
Blueberry Streusel       $18 | dozen

Pumpkin Streusel       $18 | dozen

Crumb Coffee Cake        $18 | dozen

The Shire         $18 | dozen
Brown sugar streusel  
banana muffin with maple icing.

M&M Chocolate Chip          $6 | dozen 

Maple White 
Chocolate Chip                  $6 | dozen

The Shire Toffee 
Chocolate Chip                  $6 | dozen

Triple Chocolate Chip          $6 | dozen

Thumbprint Cookies              $6 | dozen
With your choice of filling.

Cranberry Oatmeat with 
White Chocolate Chip           $6 | dozen

Soft Ginger Cookies          $6 | dozen

Triple Chocolate Brownies    $10 | dozen

White Chocolate Blondies    $10 | dozen

Honey Wheat
Sandwich Bread  $6 | loaf 

Maple Sandwich Bread  $6 | loaf

Cinnamon Swirl Bread  $7 | loaf

Asiago Cheese Bread  $7 | loaf

Cheese Bread         $7 | loaf
Cheddar herb or Garlic Parmesan.

Sun-Dried Tomato & 
Parmesan Bread  $7 | loaf

Proper English      $12 | ½ dozen
Traditional light and fluffy  
scone perfect with butter, jam, or plain.

Maple White Chocolate    $12 | ½ dozen
Cinnamon Chip         $12 | ½ dozen

Three Cheese 
Honey & Thyme       $12 | ½ dozen

Strawberry 
White Chocolate     $12 | ½ dozen

Orange Cranberry     $12 | ½ dozen
The Shire Berry     $15 | ½ dozen
Vanilla glazed lemon scone  
filled with your choice of berries.

Traditional      $10 | ½ dozen
Buttery and flaky.

Chocolate         $12 | ½ dozen
Semi-sweet or  
white chocolate filling.

Maple           $12 | ½ dozen

Maple Praline          $14 | ½ dozen
Homemade maple butter  
rolled into a delicate flaky croissant  
dough filled with pecan praline.

Three Cheese         $14 | ½ dozen
A cheese lovers trifecta  
including asiago, mozzarella,  
and cheddar cheese.

Cappuccino - Coffee macaron with a espresso 
vanilla bean buttercream filling.

Chai - Chai spiced macaron with a vanilla bean 
buttercream filling.

Chocolate - Chocolate macaron with a 
delectable chocolate ganache filling.

Lemon - Lemon macaron paired with a sweet-tart 
vanilla bean buttercream and lemon curd filling.

Maple - Maple macaron with a maple 
buttercream filling.

Pistachio - Pistachio macaron with a 
pistachio filling.

Raspberry - Raspberry macaron with a  
raspberry buttercream filling.

Raspberry Champagne - Raspberry  
macaron with fresh raspberry jam and 
champagne ganache filling.

Strawberry - Strawberry macaron with  
a strawberry buttercream filling.

Strawberry Champagne - Strawberry 
Macaron with a fresh strawberry jam and 
champagne ganache filling.

Vanilla Bean - Vanilla bean macaron with  
a vanilla bean buttercream filling.

Cinnamon Rolls         $15 | dozen

The Shire
Cinnamon Roll          $18 | dozen
Maple pecan cinnamon rolls  
topped with vanilla maple icing.

Fruit Turnovers      $10 | ½ dozen
Flaky pastry filled with lemon  
curd, fresh raspberry or strawberry  
jam topped with vanilla glaze.

Toaster Tarts              $10 | dozen
Lightly sweetened pastry with  
your choice of filling.
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[ ADD NUTS FOR $1 EXTRA ]
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Chocolate             $28 | dozen
Cupcakes with your choice of 
filling and chocolate buttercream.

Vanilla Bean               $28 | dozen
Cupcakes with choice of filling 
and vanilla bean buttercream.

Carrot Cake             $28 | dozen
Cupcakes with cream cheese icing.  
[Nuts added by request]

Lemon Blueberry       $32 | dozen
Lemon cake with fresh blueberries,  
lemon curd filling, topped with 
vanilla bean buttercream.

Mocha Latte               $32 | dozen
Chocolate espresso cake with a 
vanilla bean buttercream filling, 
topped with coffee buttercream.

Strawberry Champagne     $50 | dozen
Champagne cake with strawberry 
jam filling, topped with strawberry 
champagne buttercream.

Raspberry Champagne       $50 | dozen
Champagne cake with raspberry jam 
filling, topped with raspberry 
champagne buttercream.

Peach Bellini                    $50 | dozen
Champagne cake with peach curd 
filling, topped with peach champagne 
buttercream.

Vanilla Bean & Mango      $42 | dozen
Vanilla bean cake with mango curd 
filling, topped with mango buttercream.

Coconut Cake             $48
Coconut cake and coconut buttercream  
with your choice of filling.

Lemon Meringue Cake               $48
Vanilla cake with fresh lemon curd  
filling and vanilla Italian meringue icing.

Mocha Latte Cake             $48
Chocolate espresso cake with coffee  
buttercream filling and icing topped  
with chocolate ganache.

Strawberries & Cream Cake       $48
Strawberry Cake with fresh strawberry  
jam filling and fluffy vanilla buttercream  
topped with fresh strawberries.

Strawberry Champagne Cake               $60
Champagne cake with fresh strawberry  
jam filling, strawberry buttercream layers,  
and champagne buttercream.

The Shire Caramel Latte Cake      $52
Espresso cake with caramel filling and  
vanilla bean buttercream topped with  
a caramel glaze.

[ 413.663.4441 ]  
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CUPCAKE FLAVORS CAN BE CONVERTED TO CAKE, 
PLEASE CALL FOR INFO AND PRICING.

SPECIAL OCCASION CAKES & CUPCAKES 
BY APPOINTMENT:

GOOGLE MEET  •  SKYPE  •  FACETIME
[ CALL OR EMAIL FOR MORE INFORMATION ]

[ CAKE PRICING AS 8” ROUND - SERVES 20-24 PEOPLE ]
 ADDITIONAL SIZES ARE AVAILABLE. 
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Caramel

Carrot 

Chai

Champagne

Chiffon

Chocolate

Chocolate Espresso

Coconut

Espresso
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Vanilla Bean

Caramel

Champagne          

Chocolate

Coffee

Cream Cheese

Lemon

Maple 

Peanut Butter

Raspberry

Raspberry Champagne

Strawberry

Strawberry Champagne

Vanilla Bean

Lemon Curd
Lime Curd
Mango Curd

Blueberry Jam
Raspberry Jam
Strawberry Jam

Chocolate Ganache
Raspberry Champagne Ganache
Strawberry Champagne Ganache
White Chocolate Ganache


